
WANTS.

tyANTKD IMMRDIATRLY.An apprentice to the Druf"
>«i<i»e*« wreiH* midr ia thu city. Apply at

jm n Dr. LEWIS rEUCHTWANOKR, JTT Broadway.

CL.EKK WANTED..Wanted a .mart activ* y-ung
mm ill Clerk in a dry (ood< jobfein; hotue. one that been

^ hrrily and has an ejteircire country acquaintance. will ne*t
mtM |uua rncovraceaaent by makiof iainedUte application a_ Nu.
JS Broad ttreeL Also a food Book-keeper wanted apply u above,
js i gl-Sw
WAVTED, TO BORROW FOR 5 OR 10 YfcAR.S, 15<K>

» or 2t»X> du.lart, »n a h-*u*e and lot in thu city, worth 5500
<J«l!arv Address B. T., Bol 1236, Pu«l office. jan 25-41

MHOCSE WAffTBOr-WANTBD, a jriiieel two
tory nouse, ia a pleaiant neighhorhooJ. on or before the

first «»f May »eit not farther up than Canal street, nor
lower (ban ihe fji*. in ur ne.tr Broadway. Any prrmn h.ivieg
-web a hou^f te ent for a (em of yean, may Snd a txxi tenant,
with a siuill fnaily and no children, by direct in* a n*He Mating
*i m aad l»<atHw», la M KDICU3, throueh (his nffire. jan 27-tf

AHSlU.Vt'.E'S VOTICKa.Having by deed ufaiiiiaM-nih»M appointed Assignee of the prope jt<<IJACf>B
SMITH, of the City of New Y.»rk, (Liitry Sta i.(Keeper) in
'nt far the benefit of all of hi* creditors, I require all persons iuiebtrdto t.ini to make immediate payment, and all peoun< having

( inn or ileimiids «oi«t hiai U> furnish a statement of Ihe nartirulaa<there. fwith tin delay In the subscriber, .it the carxr of Baektn ia
jad Sonth streets. New York.

Not. im no* JO-tf WM. P. WRIGHT, Assignee
| TH(»1 J»SON,XO. lf WAL.L.-9T.8TOC*J. AN.) KXCHANGE BROKER.Ki<kangesall kintls of u»urmamoney at the lowest i stev
M! kinds >1 ci'J and silvar hough' and told.
Rank nf Kn»tiud Notes bought and jold. Thompson will collect

swdnepicijte diafts on most of the commercial places ia the Mute*
> iid Outadle* oct 23-tf
tiPLEN'UIDDRVOSTORiw-THI STOCK and
tkJ Fixture* of -ne of ihe Bust splendid Drug establishments in
fee city, heii - situate ia the lower part of Broadway. The KuruatareIs of Uie 'nost splendid and costly kind, and tae Glass-ware
yriucipa.lv ni ihe best quality of dust glass, h..Ting been made to
srder. Tne ran of cusioni is good, and will be disposed of a great
aarf tin, as the owner wishes t» leave the rity. Apply to
,a«i9-lf rJEO. O. SI CKELS.JI Wall street

OSTON AMD LTJf* COMPAXT8 IITOll
RUBBER Cloth and CUthiag Warehouse, No. !Xt Pulton

street, oppwsae llolt'i Hotel, New York,
MLARK!!! The paapriaton abtained (he highest premium at

:W late F-irof the American Institute, for ihe best specimens of
ladia Rubber I K.thing. Boots aad Shoes.
The subscriber's slock consists la part of ihe following articles,

warranted water proof in every riimate:.
<«mfs Hair Cash et Sartauts, Air Cushions

4« Wrapper* do Life Preservers
Iniutioa do do do Swimming Belts
0«aCi Hair Camblet Cloaks do Travelling Collars
( station dodo Sporting Bag*.

da Capes Water tags and Bottles,
jgenua Surtiiits Travailing Bags
Bislliag S*rt> all Letter Bags
Ptf* k Coal of dl kinds Gas Bags
^..itiw Jscktts Injeciion Bigs
jliokry Jackets Gaiters f,.r riding

EVw. without ftti
Wad ng pan . «i,h feet Gl??.?^'**?.1"0" CoT«

larr-""'""- feffcjr
"" 55,.fws^.a Ss/SK

BSSSS.1"*." frr~*> «er J.-V°*tj j .r°" '"K »«*«
_J^Ureu'i de r

lir Milrwri Hyiimixic Beds
V Pillows, B Couches

f*1 V* <£* * *' C^.f.vii, or W*«"n Topi, Ctsrtaiaa Boats, or any rfh-r use., foi. A
tarn tvU sapPlT » * »» °« h"^OcdcnfroMorchaou iu uj part of the United States prampt'tMt<mJed to.

jan25-:f SAMUEL CHASE.

HARDWiEK,CUTLERY,6lT!(»,Acl-A w
SPJES, Id3 Purl s'.reel, h ts receive ! by the F.nr >p< .Culuittkaaand Ji ha Taylor, full supply of Birmingham and Sheffield

Warn, whiah idJed to stock on h-uid, makes the assortment compMe,fir sale wboeaaleon the Boat accommodaiii g trrmw.
jac .5-Ira

I SCORRDPTEBlaJC TKETH.-J»i iwiwl a lot
af Miner « Incorruptible Teeth, which are aflrred for sale by
JaaS Dr. LEWIS PEUCHTWANGER. STI Hruadaar.
O SPORTSMEN'.-A FIRST RATE SETTER
BOG for sale. Apply lo S. S. Parker, corner of Greenwich

aad Dey street jwi 25-Iw
SCOTCH "SHORT BREAD" regularly kept aad Bade
V7 m :»rder hj D. BRYSON, Confectioner, late of Edinburgh and
Gka-gow, 148 Pulton it. near Broadway )aa 22- loi
liT-HM hto May, far Mia hy WH P. WRIGHT.

II Corner Beekmaa and South street, and 296 Water street.
slnc!4-tf

TO BE DISPOSED OP, A RBfECTORT
situated :nuae of the greatest thoroughfares, and a most eligible

utwttiaw fcr carrying on a business lo any extent. Address T.M.M.
at Aw oAce, ar at York Lunch, comer Broadway and Courlland
itnM. jan lS-tf

\VARDS' HAIR OIL.The best article now 7n use foi
» softening and prnanoling the growth of the h ir ami fPUabrrs,

r sale at HOPPER'S Pharmacy, No. >>4 Broadway,corner ol
_.- jan 23-lf

EMOV At,.GEORGE SULLIVAN, O R., J. k J
BOWDOIN, h»c rcvonJ tu 119 Pultun street. fourth duo

twmt N «sau tlrrrL jaa2S-dlw*
ClUi DOLLAR* ToTflAX OX REAL ESTATEin tlliacity, where the ecurily is |p»>d. Apply t

jo36-tfG. G. S1CKELS. 21 Wall strei
MEW YORK TATTER8ALL'iW-Th» regut.1" ulei "f Hurw. Curriipt, Harness, he. will In take plac
* th.i well known nuhliahment, eyery Monday, at 12 o'clock
The nest «i!e wilt take place oa Monday, I»« of Pebruaiy. Al

Horse*, Carnages, Ac. intended for ihi« sale, must be shown and ea
«nrd, an or before Saturday next, Mil instant, at 5 P. M..and a*
kaaained number of Horn* only can be taken, early application it ne
xtmrj in order to insure a pi ice upan the catalogue.

JNO. W. WATSON A Cow 446 Bioadway
"RTV ATE SALE.A pair of firal rate Bay Hor«es,5 year

Id, kind aad > *nd. dec 7-tf
^tfOTIC'K«.Th» Ci-pirtacnhip here.uf^re ixi line wide
1 <1 (he trui "IBRANNUM A DAY, was dis«ol»e ' on the firs
Jaiaiary, liut >at, Ike business of the concern will be settled by uie.

jan27-it HENRY G. DAY, 137 Front streei.
RAN ITE..The Blue Hill Granite Company are read

I to receive contracts for any quantity »f itone hich may hi
mqwrnL and which can he supplied at a short notice by applying t
ihe subscriber who ha* specimen] to exhibit at well li the testimo
aiik of those who have used it.

jan 27-3tHENRY G. DAY,. 57Front street.

L1A K Al Tt) LEASE.-A penoii ewniag .* farm in Nei
Jeiaey, i.f 16(1 acre*, withe* a paltner who will purchase on

half *f the liai and lake direction nf the buaineav There area
(W premises. JtiOo Peach trees of 3 and 4year? growth, and a nurse

ry at 5000 young trees.
» No farm is better situated, and no land better adapted to raisiui
f Peach and Mulberry trees in the state. The opportunity for
caapetent man, is first rate. Apply to C. PRINC E.
jast27-3uw;w> 7 Broad straet, up stairs.

T'IHE axmwbr TO THE INQUIRY ABOUi
the Chiiftallers is.that the acusation trumped up againi

Arnhf the ma ice of Chahert had no foundation.except the learn
-mi Darter1! own oath.which wai not deemed sufficient to put hni

"c'v"n fllBlSTAI.I.ER.otanoilriiL aBIBa>
P. S. If the Doctor wishes t* turn uiun he can inquire of h

Muk the Rrr *> iler. jan 27-31*

t innn ro loan"on bond and mortgagi
V ou uaiaoi where rralrtUiciBlhitdlT.hr

i»« staiG1SICK tLS, 21 WaU u.

1 All OUNCES PLAT INA.In wire and .heets, for talc h
1UU Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,

<4ec 38 ST* "roadway.
TAPERS <>R LIGHT LAMPS-Kave iu» hren inp rt«I. and for sale hy Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER.

^jai II ST? Bi-sdwiT.

fA8T IRON COLUMNS FOR 9TORE
AND WAREHOUSES..The «uhscribers hire the aboi

articles constantly an baud or will ounubcture at the ihortest n

rice, from any pattrraa furnished to thrm. Also, rat iron pip<
branches. and all otker castings, consUutlr '>o h»nd, and all orde
yroaptly executed. BRICK A ALLEN,

pa 5 1m 237 W»i«r strrrt. New York.

A MERK'ANWAX LOCO-FOCO MATCHE
J\ which «-n Viaf lifted hy Action, each natch will bum for tl
aaMtdtt minutes. For MM wfcolrtalr and retail hy

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
X-iwNo. St Cedar si, corarr ofW illiam tt

j«a 13-1» 16 Flatt itS Y.,tad K Walnutu. Philada.

CAMPHORATED COLD CREAM AN
PASTE, for eruptioaaof thr face.chapped hands, Ac. for «

RUSHTON It ASPINWALL,
K William street, aod 11* Broadway.

FOR SALiK.22,000 Acre* of good timbered Land »< 1
the State of Ma'ne, lying on the Naragaugu* water* and within 1few mile* of thip Mripiim. The timlwr cuaiiih principally of ,White Pine, with a fair pr ifwrlion of Sprnr ami llard Wood;

there are. aim, several gaod «ilU ia the vicinity, of ea«y acre**.. jPenoa* who lure been on it, represent it at a desirable tract of land
ami an ohjact for ipwulaUm to lake hold of. Term* of payment
will he nude easy a:td acconuxxlatinf: for further partirulan ap- .

ply to I. O. VANDENBERG, pdec 5-tf55 Chatham street.
* T AT.C*P AND STOCK FACTORY..The MfaacriOe- B
i 1 oiferi for »ate > «tiperior asvirtmeat of Satin Beaver Hat*. Clot
Cap*, ind Silk. Salin, Velvet and Bombazine Slock*, in every *
i»tv nf -tyta, quality and price. Abu, a lai je aatortment of Frew *

mi Indii convicting oT Bmub.uinev, 9*alin«. Velvet*, Crape* "

Levantines, kc. suitable for Storknukerv and Slo-km ikrr'i Trim- P
uiugiof allde<ciiptio-i WILLIAM UK1D. 29 Cedar si. ><
N. B. Black Silk Plmh.f-vr Hatter's use. »epJ. »

f adi|8 LOqk at THlt*..watson *. van i
Lj DUZER, 15B Chaftiam >tmt, are filing >t v»rv reduced
prices, a very splendid walaKnl of Fun, consisting of Capet,Pelerines, Boa'-, Mmda, Neck Knife, Swanadnwa for trimming, ami ,
every other description of articles in their line. Ladies'wishing t» japurchase would do well lo call and see for themselves, as the »jb- j.srriners are determined to clear out their entire stock of Kan presi
ous t. the holidays. WATSON fc VAN DCZ KR,

138 Chatham street. New York. I jAlso, an hand, aa above, a superior style of ine Fur Caps and
Jkocks. dec 5-4i1 |

TO TH£ PUBLIC. .M BROWN li. Co. baring heretofoie ma.le rreat improve.OB tnenls in the minafsdurc of Sati* Beaver Hats, PRICE
THREE DOLLARS, have extended their attention to phis anal important brwh <<f business, and flatter themselvei they q

kive now succeeded in manufacturing an article, which for lightness, ^iluraMlity and lustre, ran he excelled by uuthiug in the line. Tbis jtliat is the combined result of sevenl years experience in the nianu- q
urmre, much attention and greal perseverance in the pursuits- ]|Brown &. Co. in presenting it Is the public, think they hive near- ^( ly reached the ultimatum of beauty, clicapnesi, neatness, durability j,and comfort to the wearer. Tbey also manufacture and have bee* <
doing for **ne time a verr superior Fur Hat which is also furnished *

THREE DOLLAR'S. Tkia hat has been highly approved hy
f-« public, as long experience will testify. All sale* are for cash, gtherefore do good customer pays the losses ol the nad. Wholesale
dealefs supplied at the shortest notice at 1

BROWN t Co s. one Priced Hat Stoie, i
> ep 16- ITS Chatham, corner of Mott street »u

LADIKS FCiU. FIBfC FUR CAP*, HATS, jiAND STOCKS..Watson k Van Duxer. 158 Chilian ilret*.
respectfully inform their friends and the public that they continue 6
to manufacture, and keep for ule a splendid assortment of every ujarticle in their line, of the very best materials and workmanship, a
which they oder A very I <w prices. Their sloek consists of the J
following articles, vix: Lvnf. Squirrel, Genet, Martin and Sable.
Pelerines, Capes, Boa's, Muds and Neck Kuif<. Swinsdown Rids, L
Otter. Fur-se»l, Nutria, Muskrat, Rabbit, and Hair Seal Cap*. v
Alto, Seallet, Plush, CI >lh. Leather and Fancy Ciih. Fine fur V
and Satin Beaver Hats. Foulard Sal in. figured do, Stnped do. Plaid
do. Piaia do Stocks, with H uidkerrbief-. Bom and Plain; also Sg'd
striped, plaid and corded silk Stocks. Also, splendid silk and satis 1
Vesting, Bonibaaiu, .Mohair aud silk and bristle Stocks, made on the
hest run hristle frames in rite most approved manner. Linen B >- *'

mmi and Shirt Collars Cravat, and Stidners, Pocket Handkerchiefs. li
Suspender?. Gloves,k.e. nor 2-lf i«

VEJUXG SCHOOL. FOR YOUNG GEN- ?
TLEMEN..The <uStcriber has removed to the elegant and gspacious («tm* of the C-llegiale School, 16" Caual street, entrance

on the corner of Varick street. '
A lelect class of young griitlemen will he instructed in the usual

bi Roches of education, also in the Cl-mies and Modern Language*. r

The French department u under the immediate direction of APeuiaux.Pn>fe«>r of the French Linguage e

N. B. Particular attention will he devoted to Book-keeping ar.d d
Penmanship. n
Terms in*(derate. Applv as above. C. C. JENNINGS. a

dec 2-^ ti

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL., No. Itf> Canal street, en- "f
tra»ee in Varick. corner of Canal street, R. Mc\°EILL nil

F. A. STREETER. Principal- T!» location of this School is n

patliruUrfj eli-rihie, and iu room are spacious ami wtl1 ventilated
y

It embrace* four department*:
1st. THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, In which pupil* n

are lilted to entermy University er College in the lrnited State*,
u nmler the immediatr tharre of Mr. McNrftl, a p radii ite of Trini-
ty CoHege, Dublin, who wa® for many year* occupied In ihe critical 1'

pieparaHon ofstud*ut* for that Uri»erii<T. £
2d. THE DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LAN £GL'AGES, in which the German, Frenrh and Italian are taught,

b uiniei the direction o Mr. A. Pwtwi. Profenor of Modern LintUif."*THE
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, for » course of in- u

itruction in the commas and higher branches of English education fa
ia conducted hv Mr. C. C. Jennings. r«

4ih. THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. to fit lad* si
under eight y<Mr> of age for the higher English studies, hy the particularattention tn Reading, Spelling, Wriungjandthe rudimentsof f\Arithmetic and Geography. JFor further particulars, apply at the rooms at any time between j
the hoars nf 9 A. M. ud 3 P. M. ,cReference, i. -i

Rt. Iter. Bishop Onderdonk, George Barclay, Em(.
Rev. Dr. Mathews, Chancellor Anthony Barclay. Esq.

-'.L- V V 1* H.iHnii* I..W.. r-h._k.r. fu.
Rrr. J. F. Shroedei Schuyler Livingston, Esq.
Rev. A. .Vaclav. John Caldwell, Esq.
Wbl Sampson,Eaq 10-3m 1

riRUGS, MlfDlClN ES, DYE WOODS,'l>YE *
19 STUFFS, Chemical, Hatleri', Dyer.'. Bleachers', Fuller*', "

Gunpowder Manufacturers' and Painters' Arliclef, Gla». Oil>, kc.
100 tun* St. Domingo Logwood, 50 rack* Gold Leaf.
100 do Fustic, 2000 lha Acid Tartaric,

r 80 do Nicaragua Wood, 60 ftaaks Quicksilver.
500 bbls (round k chipped L~g- 100 hales Senna. '

wood, 5 casks Gum Arabic, No. 1, |I
500 do Fustic, 30 ban Gum Seneyal. n

r 100 do Hache Wood, 68 caaes Gum Shellac,
150 do Red Wood 2000 lbs do elastic Sl.ibr.
200 do Nlc Wood, SOO bhl» dodo Bap'
260 do Can Wood » do Cavennc Pepper.

e 100 do Hyparnic, 5 caaka Sugw Lead,
100 do Puly Cure una 10 bkls Powd. Maganese,

r 50 casks Ergliah and American 25 easki Caik Magnesia.
,Copperas, 200 boxeaMaaeillesRoll Brim- <

100 baaketa Annallo, atone,
100 kegi rrfined Saltpetre, 30 casks Flour Sulphur,
^200 bags E.I. Crud«do. 20000 Balk Bricks,

, 50 bbli Camphor, 10000 do Fire,|
. 100 casks Bleechiiic Powders 5 caaea Bengal Indigo,

200 carboy* Oil of Vitriel, 2I> seroons Caraccas do,
50 do Muriatic Acid, 1«0 balea Munjeet,

, 25 do Nitric Acid, 57 hhda Dutch Madder,
300 oz Sulph Quinine, 3 do Frei.ch do,j 0

500 lbs Calomel, 10 < »« Aloes,II
' 300 cases Rhubarb, 50 c isks k bbla winter strained J
1 500 do White Lead, dry, Lamp Oils,

500 ke«s do ground, 5» do do do » all do, i
-5» bbls SpirilaTurpectine 50 do do Summer do,
10 cases Vermillion, 50 do do Sea Eli phant do,

e 12 easka Verdigris, 10 do do Lintaeed do,
. .5 bbla Canary Ovchille, 9 do do Olive <K

, . ,

15 do Balaam Copaiva. 20 do do >» hale and refined,
2 rannislers Eas. BergamotU 20 bbls Glne,

100 holes Pulveriaed Jalap, 225 boles M .nellies Castile
100 do do Rhubarb, ^.S<?1p'' 100 do do Peru. Bark, 00 hbls Alum.

e 20 bbla Cloves, SO do Blue Vitriol,
" 10 caaks Cream Tartar, 38 case. Gum Copal,

10 do rfn num 22 do Opium.
F»rtal« byJOHN C. MORRISON k SttN, No. 188 Orfw-

[ wich street. aod No. 113 Maiden Lane, Marble Duildion, one door a

Mow Pearl street. jan 2£-lm J

T~UE ALL-SL'FKICIENT PENT ISTDOC
TOR ST1LLMA.VS MAGNETIC ODONTICA isacle'

»<"r article for the Teeth, and should be u«ed by all persons who
value their Teeth Fur sale by Pdnck Dickie, 413 Bmilwij.
comer ofLispenard street; J. Syne, 63Bowery, comer of Walkrr
Ireet; aod by P. Bu net Jt Co., J|( Gteenwich street, two dooi>
W-low Sprinf street. Price 91. jar 4-tf
VERY MAV HIS OW.\ DENTIST..It is «ot
wres«.iry to enlarrr or rxp mate osi the iiiv:iluihie propertiesc .<Dr. STILLMAN'S MAGNETICA ODONTICA li is the

mly preservative for the teeth, cumsaiiij mouth. For sale byP.l_ Burnet k. Co., 510 Greenwich sL, two doors below Sprint, aad by
j Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway. «ur. Liapenai J sL j.u 4-tf

rpiIE INFALLIBLE TOOTH ACHE REJlMEDY..Creoote has not failed in one instance to give iu»Jmediate relief to the suAerer of the inont atriutiating n.iui of the
tooth ache; MS «x. ofthu celebrated article is derail lu the trade
and also at retail jt reduced prices he

or 3 Dr. LEWIS FECCHTWANOER. 3T7 Broadway.
,e STIRLING'S ORIENTAL. BALSAMICAL CO.H^O POI ND..Aa efficient, salutary, an.l effectual remedy in all
n rises of Leucorrtxea, Involuntary Emissions, Seminal Weakness,
n Irregulari'y of the Meases. Irritation or diseased action"? the Bladder,and in all diseases of the Urinary Organs. The immediate reliefgenerally afforded by the use of the Balsamic Compound, in a

short spare «f time, has se much heightened its celibrity in the care
S of the above diseases, it ia co Adently offered with accompany mr
ie certiScales of the most eminent of the British Faculty^ which will

stamp the high reputation ia which the unique p r-; ,: .t^ais valued,
Prepaied ooly by W. Stirling, While-chapel. Loailoa. Sold wholesaleaad retail, by

NATHAN B. GRAHAM. Chemist h
Ie, jan 22 Apothecary, 3* Cedar, corner ef William st N. T'

fTTICA LOTS..50 LOTS, resaartaMy well located, he
U ing in the immediate neighborhood of the best business streets

r> For sale, eery low, by applying to G. G. SICEELS,K nov7 21 Wall street

FRESH JUJUBE PASTE, u* imported and for sal
r by DR. LEWIS FEUTC1TWANGER. |

MR. BRIITOWS SYSTEMATIC WHITING '

I ami Short Hand Aridfrnf » (fain re-openedj at hi* aid eaihiahment, No. 175 Bio-idwiT. near Counlandt itrart.
A Ufo-timsft Imkor exAangtti tor twrivt Wr*« rosy prmctia '! '

PHB ROYAL ANTI-ANGULAR SYSTEM OF WRITING.
Adapted to letter*, bills, onien, no:«, talea, account!, eafromnj
nd the finished journal entry, taught to every person of every oacity,both old and youcf, however had the pretest writing may he,

In TVrft* £ai) Lessens /Mar hmsr ear*.'.'.'
ly Mr. Bristow of London, writing oaaater and earlier of abort

ACADEMY, No. 175 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.
(r. HrwWw respectfully annostaeet to the public of New York,
tat be ha* j««t returned from a very succeMfol siait to Philadrl- "

hia, and has re-opered in the lam- building, where he ia now ready
> imparl in 12 snort una laminar imm

TO THE LADIES. *

neat and ftshionaMe hand, truly elegant and delicate, and the only j
Mitt jppmred of for (Lc AHmoi, complimentary and visiting "

ir<!i, P
AND TO GENTLEMEN.

beautiful. Md, free, expeditious, and trade- nan-1 ike style ofwriting, *

1 tmj mp'tl suited l>i m»rewrite purthe counting hwtiir,
t. kc.
Tmiih are modei ale. Gentlemen's classes, m rning. aftertwou "

I)d <reniaf. Ladies writing iu separate apartments. They meet
aily at 11 o'clock. ja* 19-tf

lVQOD*8 CARPENTERS'ANDMECHAN- »
1 v ICS' TOOL STORE, corrserof Chatham and Chamber's jI
reels, New York..T. J. W. has constantly for sale an excellent si
isortment of the following |i
Saws of atery description. Stocks and Bits, Aii(pirs and Augur a
its, Patent Saw Sets.Callipers .md Dividers, Turning ami Fa*:uer (,
hise!s and Gouges, S/rew Plate1. Stocks **»* D.es, Hammers, ,<
im, Adaes. Serifs. 'i-Misej, Spirit lyreU, Burnishes, Snake- ,
lares, Circular Saws, Turnir* Lathes, Vices .Measuring Tapes, (<
rawrinrlnsiruirerKs, Wood Bic< for Cutting Screws of all surs; .
ules, Files, Drill Rows, Cutting Nippers, and Pliers, Mitre
quare«, Coanpuses, Saw Pad*, Oil Stones. Draw Knires, Plane
una, Irun and Steel Squares, Hollow Aocuri, Drawing Squares, fi
crew Tools. Shelter's Psteal Augurs, Csbinet MakePs Clamps. II
upper Glue Pots, Blow Pipes, kc. V
Si. B. A Isrge assortment of PI tpes. minufactured by A. V. E.
aldw in. Premium PI we, Factory. K Y. jan28-3iu* n

LfOCK TUKTLK SOUP.At the Clinton Lu.K-h.cor"Iner of Broadway and Liberty street, serred up erery day in a "Jiperior style. jan 29-tf ''

2TEWEDTERRAPIN.At the Clinton Lunch, cor- a"ui'rof Broadwaesnd Li iserly street, serred up erery evening fc.in u
to 12 o'clock. Made in a style superior to any other establish (
ent in this city. j in 29-tf «

)OOK AND JOB PRINTING OFFICE.-'- t
3 M. ELLIOT, Book and Job Printer, late .fNo.2 William "

reel, having had his materials destroyed by the fire, has resumed J*isiness at No. 6 Thorbura street, oetweei; Libertr street and '

jiden Lane, where he is now prepared ta execute orders for erery e

scriptioo of Lettrr-Pre.-a Printing. Entrance second door on the '

ght. jan 29-lw "

DAMAGED GOODSFOR SALE AT 194 Bowery. I,
J A rarietr of Goods tired fiom the wreck ofthe ship Ea^le,

nonewhich ire 4-4 French dark sad light fancy Prints; I-.I I
rten Sh«eti ng i; 4-4, VI, b-4 and 8-4 bleached men lahle Diapen: "

Dilation Sl.cetings; Iriih Linens; 12-4 rote Blanket'; cross hatred
luslins: Jsckanets; raw Silk Shawls, sewing >i!k Shawls; Cubricks;Engli«h Merinos; Circassi >ns: pink, blue, tutf an J black
rrodewaps Silk): dalk Ginchaau. The ahsive goods re only 1

srtiillv d.imired.the fabricsbeiag pvrfectly sound.
jan 29-Ct G. DAYTON. {
PHK Si*BSCR1BKK> HAVING l.\rOK* h
1 TI.'NATEL\ lost all their Books. Note" and Papen, of 1
very decription, by the laic fire, respectfully reouest all tn..»e iuebtadto tliem, either by nuteor otherwite, '.o hand them in a slate- i
tent of their accounts and copies of bills, at their earliest route- t
ience. They will also feel obliged ti all those who hare had any <
-ansartions with them, ofany description, however email, sirce 1st a

anuary, 1S3.S, whether settled or not, to h nd in copies of bills, or n
irnish any Jala which may (ire them an insijht into their busi it
est.
Mechanics and others wha hare had or now have bills against any
rssels thai have been consigned to them, will cciifer a favor nj
at.ding ia duplicate*, particul.iily those arainst hrig Napoleon. 1

PUTNAM Jl SLOCUM, 115 Front strret. I
N. B. Ilavinf lieen informed by fine frfrmli (to whom we ten- 'I
rr our grateful acknowledgements) that they picked up all nsir

spers tvhich wu out of the safe ie a big, and deposited them in
icoil ii Ayaaar's store, we entertain some hope that they may yet
t .ale. Should they have fallen into the ha as of an perwn, a li
?ral reward will be nkl for their return. dec .11-1 min
' DOLIAH9 REWARD 'or a BUFFALO SKIN.
Stolen out of John Patten's stable, foot nf Liberty street, a BufJoe;kir m irked John C. Morrison, scnllaped an.] trimmed with

d cloth. Any person returning the same and »ecuring the Thiaf,
tall receive the above leward. JOIIN C. MORRISON,

jan 28-1 w Itt6 and 138 Greenwich »t.

ro MECfJAJflCS-.T. J. WOOD. No. I Chamber H-
"

N Y. ha. jint received an e«ce!lent assortment of Turning
alSes, manufictured bv A. J. Everitt. Afresh supply of Dickiuik'swarrint-d Edge Tools. Also a general auoitment uf Sheffield r
'ools, by late arrivala. jan 28-31*

ro CONFECTIONERS..Just leceived, asupetior
article of Ru-sia Isinrla s, and for sale at

HOPPER'S PHARMACY,
jan 2ft-lm No. 364 Broadway corner of Franklin st.

rkOI'BLE ENTRY BUOK-KBBI'INGis tau|ht
I" at Foster's Commercial School, 113 Broadway, npon the most
»«dern and approved principles. The h»nrs of instruction are at
>e learner's convenience.there being no damea. The p!ui of
istruction is at < nce plain,practical, and comprehensive. During
v course, the pupil will open, post, and balance two complete sets
f hooks, and It nullified to ptrforn the duties / Boak-heever
< the most extensive and diversified establishment. LESSONS
N PENMANSHIP, morning, aflerwnn. and evening. Tirma
toderate. Apply at 1SJ Broadway, (over Mr. Milhaa's Druggist
Itore.)

From the Boston GazetleJ
MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING..The manner in which

liis art is taught, conveys but a very imperfect idea of the practice
f merchants; and when a persan gets, far the first time, into a

ounting-house, he fi-ids no more similitude Wi -veen what he sees
nd what he has been taught, than really exials oetween the chaolelierof a theatre and Aladdtn's lamp. The great difference beweetitheory and practice,.between the study »f an art and its ap
dication to practical use, is too well known to need remark ; and
re Ihiuk Mr. Foater's plan.by connecting systematic bnak-kcrpin*
inth actual tr,msac!iont.possesses advantages worthy the ronsidealionof all whs wish to acquire the forms and modes of business in
thorough and effectual manner.
Mr. FOSTER'S long eipericnce in the counting-house, and

kilt as a penman. qualify hiti:, in a pecul ar manlier, tor the duties
t his profess on jan 6-tf

R"EMEDT POH V RECKLES.-Tht. mm)riTi
discovery uf Di. MUImui, Professor uf Anatomy at Flanders,

id is believed to be one of the best articles ever discovered for the
'reckles and other obstinate erupt y>ns ofthe skin. For sale whole;drand retail, at lit»PPER'S.3&rBroadw«y.or Dr. GUION'S,
oraer flowery and Grand street. jan 15-tf
LTAL.CABL.K PROPERTY IN EAST"BROADvW tY. FOR SALE.The three story brick t* use situited
Wo. 170 EaM Broadwar, corner of Rutgers strret.and Hr four i<leiningon Kul Broadway. known a* Not. 172, 174. 176, and 178. .["hey are >ubsUMial brick buildings. with tlale ruofs, 26 for front ti»J 42 feet deep; loU 28 fret by 70; have marble mante s, with co |
umm. and (rates in the first storv; aiding donrt on the fint and
erond (loon; and rear »«u't«. The ground it under lease from 1
{utgeis-, eleven yean to nin from May next, at eighty dollar* per
innun., with l»u ren-wab of tweo'y-one yean each, at a ground ,
ent of fire per cent on the llue A the ground. Af er which, immovementsto be paid hr, orine* Ime Iii4k giren on U» une <
erms aad with the tame covenant* at ptetent lease. I
A large portion of the p rchate money may rem <ia on bond and

iiortgage at 6 per cent, if required. %I
For terms and information, apply at the Jeffer»on Insurance Cinnjany,100 Chttham street, of William S. Thome. ,

J inuiry 23. 1896. janl't-dtFehl
Baker.Johnson*o, wholesale ciothim,

nuld inform their friendi and r u*toniers that they h.ivt now
to hai,d a handsomr assortment of Ready Made Clothing, all ma-nfacturedatincethe late (Ire. from new a> d fashionable f«>d«, »h,cb
they offer for tale no ibe mott reasonable terma. Their Mock em-
traces every variety suited to the louthern and wettern trade, and
Ihote in want of clothing mar relv on (tiding tuch goods at thit <t-
lahliihment at will please to every reaped, at 197 Pearl atrert, up
itairi, until the ltt of February; and, after that, at No. SO William
Mreel, near Wall strret jan23-lt"
ACA R D.-FASni()NAB I.F. SINGING, accompaui,-,! h»
-A the Pianoforte or Guitar. Yaang ladiet wishing to leain hv
note, in a few lettont. twenty or thirty of the mo-t fathionable English,French, Spa' ith, Italian, German, or Scotch tenpv in i*>e
beautiful Italian ttvle, combining enpbnnr and diitinct articulation, |
<re respectfully informed, that I. Gnw-ra, Professor to the Handel
a. Hivdn SvcietT, Lender ofthe * lect Mutical k Quadrille Parties,
Principal Singer at the EUtt Concert*, Eight year# Private Tutor
in the first families aad schools of New York, kc-, devote* the same
especial attention to finishing young ladiet, a* to hit own daughters,Euterpe Seraphine, and Flnra Terpsichore, prior tntheir ecltpsinrMia* Watson and the Mia*** Parket. Call from 1 till t, a: 258

Bowery. jan2S-lw*

R~ H Kl'MATISM. RHEUMATISM..English Golden
Oil, an outward application, a certain cure for that excrutiatingdisease. Rheumatism, in small rial* at three d illart each. One

vial will effect a cure. For *ale at 95 Diviaiou street, New ?ork.
A new supply has jwi been reeeieed. jan ll-tf
i< ENU1NK HARLEM OIL-Js- iaerertad and far tale
VT by Di.LEWIS FEtthlWANGER

* "an MW» B-tadway.

^HELLAC AND BOR AX.Of be*t quality, for

Jan*23 *Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANOER, 377 Broadway.

t

* the alchemist. r.li.d, .d a reaaady diataeered fee the Tooth
lehe, aud preserving Omm important ahd beautiful umhIwi to
be human system, by the mm of the Magnetic Odontica.which, by
la attract **, purifyine, and strengthening qualities, removes sit
itraneotts substances from the teeth, and nrcMrves then ia theii
laturai brilliancy, and the fums ia souaiaese and beauty. It it
sreruined from experience, that when ipeJ, the teeth will never

lecay, but remain to the latest age «f man with their natural tvetr
Vhen the/ are decayed, its prograaa will be aireated, and the teeth
ireaerred and prevented from aching. The use of it will tare the
real expenseef filing, Ailing, and craping.
A gentleman not long ago came to me, whote teeth were fait go

ne JO decay; they were bnae.hit gums ware apoagy and feventh
-hia breath fated. I advised him U uae Or. 8. a Magnetic Odoo
ica, which he did, and in owe week hia teeth were Arm in the it
cketa, hia gums had resumed their health, hi< breath was corrected

til this cot: one dollar, a broth, and a little exertion. I repeal, I
o not believe the teeth wiU decay if this is used aa directed. The
reparation i< on diAeient principles than any other in ate.
Since thia wai written.another, and another, and another have

ailed on me and expressed their gratlflcatioa for the great heaedi
v v have received from the uae of Dr. S.'a Magnetic Odontic*/.
rhtj m» do muoey would injure tbrm lo be without this ! |-n
lc atlicie.
Tke fillowing Inter is jut received from Wm. H. Fowler, Et^Jo. 37 East Bmadway
Mf-iri. Burnett k Co..Gentlemen: Having used Dr. StUlman'i

f ag:ietic Odontica in my family for mbc length of lime, and bar
[ fully satisfied of in unquestionable merit and entire

«;>erir>iity oter every other medieine that has come within my
now ledge for the cure of that tormenting pain, the tooth ache, and
Iso fur preserving the rusu free from disease, and restoring thetu
> health aft'r having become di*ea«ed, as well a* purifying and
weetening the hreaui, I am induced, for the benefit uf lh <-e who
rr afflicted with the disease of the teeth aad gums, to nfkr you my
-stimony in favor of so desirable a remedy for these »- me

-wpLainls. 1 am gentlemen, your obedient servant.

Sept 9, K3S. WM. H. FOWLER,37 East Btoadway.
The above article* for sale at 510 Greenwich itieet, (two door «

-om Spring) by P. BURNET k Co.. and Patrick Dickie, 413
Iroidwiiy. corner of Lispenard ttreel; and by J. 8yme. corner ol
talker street and the Bowery.
The following letter kv just been received from a lady of great
(spec lability residing in Brooklyn.
Messrs. Burnet k Co..Gentlemen. Tkat merit may be given

'here truth and justice demand it, should nut beconaidered un»i*iv of politic attention and on that account it i>, I state the f«i n me
ndeniable fact. Having been for a considerable time alfected with
most excrutialiag pain in the teeth, gums and jaw, and after having
ied various remedies and found no reliefby them, Mr. Pfcice of 177
;haltou street, recommended me lo try Dr. 8tlllman's Magnetic,
rhich I did. and strange to say, the first time I used it, my teeth,
mm and jaw, ceased aching and have never ached aince. 2a con

rquence of having two or three decayed teeth, I was unable to
riuk warm lea or cold water without distressing pain, and lince 1
are used ihe Magnetic Odontic*,my teeth appear lo he sound, and
mm and jaw free from diseases, and can enjoy the luxury of my
od and drink better than I have for some years past. I am. eeo
emen, yours respectfully, MARIA WHEELER.
P. S. You will h ve ihe goodneei lo tend br the bearer of this
Iter, another box of Dr. Stfilman's Magnetic bdootka. jan5-if '

IJKEK8EVE V OUR TEETH..rve soar
Teeth.and to presen t your teeth, a box of Dr. STILL

lAN'S MAGNETIC ODONTICA mast be used. It pre>enl*
he teeth and gums from aching and decaying, and renders them
iuihI. healthy and beautiful. anJ purifies and sweetens the brealk
'pwards of 1000 boxes havr been >old the last mouth. aod we have
ever beard of a single complaint. it hat given .neral satisfaction,
'or sale by PATRICK DICKIE, 413 of Liscnardttreel; P. BL'RNST 4. Co. 410 Ormnich ttreet, 2 dnort
elowSpriig; iB(ibj J. SYME, corner of Walker ttreel and the
Iwery. jan 4-tf

SWAIN'SWORM SUGAR PI.IMS..An e(M
J rious and convenient medicine for children, causing worm* to
discharged in great number* and even when there it no appear

neeof worm*, they do much good in carrying off the secretion af
mew from the stomach and KMeU which jenen'e them, and it as

ijuriout to children at worm* alive. For tale by
novtiN. B. GRAHAM 3S Cedar atreet

SALT RHEUM.
nU. ATKINSON'S CELEBRATED VEGEif TABLE GOLDEN OINTMENT.(l'rice 35 cent*.)
["hi* Ointment hiving been used in the Doctor! private practice
>r wut year* with perfect weees* and the many letteri he haa
pceived begging of him to give the public the benefit of hit re
rarch, he l>a* r«.n>plied and nan warrants hit ointment to be a rer
tin cure for all S< rofulout Eruptions, Itch, Chapped Hands. Salt
thrum and Tetter «r Itint-wonu. Abrationt of the Skin, and
'Icerated Sore Leg* (of no matter how long standing;) alto, for
irald Head > >d tore Ear* in children; for 'ore Eyet or cracked
pt the cure it infillible.
For tale bv Patrick Dickie, wholesale Agent, 4'3 Broadway ;

y Dr. Lew it Feuchtwanger, 577 Broadway; alto, by J ame* H.
Iart, corner of Broadway and Chamber it, and Hudson and North
io-ire iU. ; and by J. Syrae. 63 Bowery, form i of Walker *t.
None ate gen bine without the signature of

»j«i 26-1 m* J. ATKINSON, M. D.

PH fTrRUTHWILL PREVAILi-C ERTAIN
1 DISEASES Cl'RED.. Dr. Goodwills Gonorrhea and
lieet Detergent. The only infallible remedy ever discovered for
innori hea and Gleets, it now No-me loo well known and et'rffci«bedin all parts of the Kingdom to require any comment. Its
niversa success which in n» er* instance ha* ever failed, ha* wartnledit to cure in frntr-eight hourt the innt! detperate and infomutorycase ol Oonerrhea. Gleet and White* in all their tUfet..
krlctures, semvtal weakness, pains of the loins, irritation of the
rethra and gravel, as well a* chronic affections of the urinary Waderand kidneys, if ever so violent or af long and inc. Thi* tab
nd only infallible remedy is an agreeable liquid, and be effects on
(institution, being composed of Sanaparills and the ehoscest prena

tions,that while it restores the tytlem, itt tuperiority oarer every
ther medicine of the kind, only require! to limited trial to know
ti efficacy. Every person that lias made use of this Bie-licine hat
een his own physician and secrecy hat been secured. Having
r.hed effectual in almost two thousand cases, tod never to our
nowledge failed in any one instance. The vast and increasing sale
rom the recommendations of the highest medical character!, at
>ell at thot<- who have experienced itt salubrious and beneficial
ffects prove it* great success and superiority over every other ntediine,in being the moat effectual remedy ever discovered for tlie cure
f the above diseases, giving muscular strength,energy and vlgnroui
ieVth to the whcle frame. The m»*t delicate femalet may take it
riih perfect taftty. Dr. Goodwill's Detei rent is a safe, certain
od tpeedy cure for the above diseases, from the mo«t recent to the
nest protracted rate*. It it taken without any ritk, inconvenience,
r unpension from business. See that «our raaa it eradicated, not
latched up by quack docion or quack medicine*. Tho*e that make
w of one tingl* bottle may he convinced of the easy method of bengcured. The " motto" of this medicine it, " let every person be
heir own physician wi:h secrecy." It will prevent the occurrence
f the disease in nervons. mV" or fomalr. of the most fastidious
lelicary, aiul it a Messing to human kind It ought alwayt lo be at
and. N. B. A »«rd to the wise. lake no medicine hut the above,
ml keep away from tne quark Doctor*, whose names appear in
Terr public print, and then to* take no merrury and *ave your
Destitution.
" We have much pleasure in hearing te^titimny to this *ifr ai.d
#« iriww medicine; we do (hi* on grounds of (trie! Impartiality,
nowing *rver*l fnendi whe have been cured by it" A fact that
rek ow.
Fur wle Ky appointment, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway cerlerof Liipenard-st. ;J. Svme, corner of Walker-*L a."d Bowery,

nd by P. Burnet it Co. 510 Oreenwich-tL, two door* below Spring.
'rice 50 centt per liot'ie. janS-lf
VTO QUACKERY..TAVLOR k SON'S Vejetable P.nace*.*

in inf»' iMr relie for Cough;,Sore Thrust, Hoarteress, Cold*
insl Irritation lift he Lxngt.

It i> the teaion for Ihot* disagreeable and often fatal vititon, colda
oufht. fcr. and we wliclk the attention ofthe public to our VegeutilePanacea. lit invariable Veneficia] effect*, prompt ui lo offirr the
Panacea on condition that if it doe* not afford relief, themoney shall
V rrturned. It can he had at ot* repository, No. 51 Division, and
t Dt. Enni1 No. 95 Division and STl Broadway. The grnnine if
irned on the label by ' 'lylork Son, and waled with their teal.

TAYLOR 11 SON.
f'ec 7-tfPropriet* n for the United Slate*.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN..I DOCT. DAWSON'S CELEBRATED L'RETHRATIC
BALSAM..The curative qualities and virtue* of (hi* medicine
i»» now stood the test ofexperience for twelve year* in thin coaalry.
Many spurious imitation* and mixture* have been rnndetocoopcle
with it* virtue*; many ofthem have gone out of notice, thoae that
.till linger are but little uied at pmenL
The proprietor regret* to inform the public that two respectable

Dr g koute* in this c ty have made spurious imitations of thia eg'ellenimpiliriiir. and have to far forgot their duly lo their fellow
itiaens, as to tamper with their health ami cons' itniion*. for the
nean pittance ol a few dollar*. Their ibimi shall be exposed to
the public if caught in llx sale of another bottle The great celebri
y and reputation the genuine Bl um bean, hai been honeatly gainnI,by the rure o' the following affections:.Gonorrhoea, Gleets.
^Iriilurpi, Seminal Weakae**. White*, Pain in the Loini, Kidneys,
Irritation afthe Bladder and Urethra, Gravel, and other disorders
y(the Urinary Passages, frequently p«rforming a perfect cure ia
be short spare of three or four days.
Be particular so that the outside ofevery bottle ha* a printed c aa

signed S. A. Smith, no other is genuine. Coasplele directioaf
icroaip.uiy every bottle,so that no persan. however Ignorant. can err.
A few bottle* of the genuine may be had of P. Dickie, No. 413

Broadway; Dr. Hart, comer Chamberst. aod Broadway; also byfames Smith, Fulton st.. Brooklyn. jaa 20-1m

AVKTOUR CONSTITUTION..THERE are
infallible remedies, but Dr. Hone's Maguum Bonun is a never

railing remedy for the cure of Syphilk, Oonoirhea, Gleet, Inpure
Discharge*, Eruption* of the 8k»n, aad all tumors of a scrofalou*
nature. One botda is mAcieut lo eradicate any of the above disorders.and sarnrlM the patient by it* wonderful effect. For s> e

by A. Undeth'll, 38 Beekman street, center af William; J. Col* il
Jr., 438 Bruadway, aonier of Broome; and by T. Aastin, 45 Carbuhstmt. Price ft per bottl*. jar 27-tf


